Kinetics of activation of receptors containing wild-type a (a), aV285I (b) or aV285A (c). Clusters of single-channel currents recorded at the indicated ACh concentrations from HEK cells expressing adult human nAChRs containing the indicated a subunits. Currents are shown at a bandwidth of 10 kHz, with channel openings as upward deflections.
Changes in cerebral cortex size are governed by fibroblast growth factor during embryogenesis The three axons are color coded, and tracings from each section are shown. The green and black axons were in the lead and were both induced to collapse. The red axon trailed, with its growth cone spread on the culture substratum after the lead growth cones collapsed. (e) Maximum number of axons that can be identified in a single section at any given position along the retinal ganglion cell fiber. Three individual axons are observed proximal to the lateral extension, and no more than two axons are observed distal to this point.
